
Q Tablet

The InFocus Q Tablet gives you the performance you want for 
work and play—at a price low enough that you can buy 
yourself one, then outfit the whole family. You can cut down on 
the hardware you carry and, with a full year of Office365 for 
free, still have all the tools you need at your fingertips.

Powerful, affordable and ready for work or play
Part #s: INP-120Q

www.infocus.com

Easy-on-the-eyes 10.1-inch touchscreen 
It’s the perfect size: Small enough to tote in a bag or backpack, big 
enough to comfortably read articles, type docs and emails, browse 
the Internet and watch movies. An LCD with 1280 x 800 resolution 
and in-plane switching (IPS) guarantees no squinting or squirming 
with consistent, accurate viewing from all angles.

    
Powerful Intel quad-core processor & 2 GB RAM
The Intel Atom quad-core processor with burst speed up to 1.83 
GHz provides plenty of horsepower for even heavyweight 
multitasking. Combine that with 2 GB of RAM for rapid response 
when opening or closing apps or switching between them.

  

Front- and rear-facing cameras
Shoot high-quality video and pictures and have crisp face-to-face 
conversations with the 5MP rear camera and 2MP front camera. 

Screen size: 10.1” OS: Windows 8.1 Battery Life: 8 hours Connectivity: 
USB 3.0, SD card slot

Processor: Intel Atom™ 
1.33 GHz quad-core



Specifications* INP-120Q

Display
Touch
Operating system
Processor
System memory
Storage
Inputs/outputs
Networking
Buttons/switches
Audio
Sensors
Battery
Camera
Power
Software included

Included items
Product dimensions
Product weight
Warranty

* Product specifications, terms, and offerings are subject to change at any time without notice.
** 7.7 GB available to user after system installation
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Accessories
Docking Station/Stand/Charger (INA-QDOCK-2)
Case with Wireless Keyboard and Trackpad (INA-KBCASE-2)
BigNote Whiteboarding Software (INS-BIGNOTE)
BigConnect Video Calling Software (INS-BCONNECT)

10.1” 1280 x 800 IPS
5-point touch, 10-point aware

Win with Bing 8.1 (32-bit)
Intel Atom™ Z3735F 1.33 GHz quad-core (burst speed up to 1.83 GHz)

2 GB DDR3L
16 GB eMMC**

USB 2.0 Type A, SD card slot, 3.5mm headphone jack, USB 3.0 Type C (for power charge/dock and SlimPort support only)
WLAN 802.11 b/g/n, Bluetooth 4.0

Power on/off, Windows key, volume up/down
Digital microphone, Stereo speakers

Ambient light sensor, 3-axis accelerometer, Hall Sensor
6400 mAh, up to 8-hour battery life
2 MP front-facing, 5 MP rear-facing

5V 2A  (charger included)
One free year of Microsoft Office365

Free downloads: EZ Display (for wireless document display to an enabled InFocus projector), InFocus ControlView (to control an InFocus Mondopad with your 

tablet), InFocus Present2 (to display your tablet's screen on a Mondopad), InFocus LiteShow Manager.  

Free trials:  InFocus BigNote (for whiteboarding and annotation), InFocus BigConnect (for SIP-based video calling) 

Charger, Documentation
10.5 x 7.0 x 0.41 in / 266 x 177 x 10.5 mm

1.5 lbs / 0.7 kg
1 year limited

Lightweight, comfortable design
At only 1.5 pounds, you can take the Q Tablet anywhere, from 
the couch to a coffee shop. And if you need to transfer data to 
a home or work computer, just use a USB drive or SD card.

Microsoft Office365 free for a year
The Q Tablet (INP-120Q) comes with a full year of 
Office apps—including Word, Excel, PowerPoint, 
Outlook, OneNote, Publisher and Access. You also 
get 1 TB of online storage, so you can save 
documents, photos and videos, and access them 
from almost anywhere.


